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Winter Overcoats
Made-to-Ofdef

$18.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wear is 

large and includes everything that is popular and 
servtewfctev 'Wt? witrgu&ràntee every cloth k
you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IVJeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.
In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 
from $18.00 to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Priace Edward Island Bailway.
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Commencing on Aprii 16, 1913, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows:
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STATIONS 
Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Hanter Rver 
Lv Rmenld Jo 
Lv Kensington 
Ar SammereUe

Lv Sumjttereide
Ire Port #9f - , \
L 7 O'Lnry 
Ar Tigoich 
Lv Emerald Jano 
Ar Gape Traverse

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Mount Stewart 
Lv Morell 
Lv St Peters 
Ar Sourie 
Ar Elmira 
Ar Cardigan 
Ar Monisgue 
Ar Georgetown

Place of Next Eucharistic 
Congress.

I.v Chailjtletown 
Lv Vernon River _ 
Ar Murray Harbor

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

ire You Ii
iixr

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers u R. Bowers’^and “ Free 

dom,’’ one thouse.nd tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown,*P.

Nov. 80 1910.

LIME !

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strong oh our ml 
for the CimrcR at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
ïeal z9 this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
day Apostles among heathen peonies.

Read The Field AfAr,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a 2 ear 
Send in etampe if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 

Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

W E. BEHÎL \

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

-:c>

Yours at a Bargain
------------------- :o:--------------- —

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses 
Youths’ and Children’s.

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L J. BEDDIN, “My Store.”
February 12, 1913.

wo years, With the assistance of alio increue ourappetre* by showirg

HAWTHORNE 
JuljS, 1912-Si

N. Y.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on'Q

KE'.NTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

McLEÛD & BEÙTLET
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

<0- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 26, 1611—tf

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

\ GOOD REPORT 1
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely

but NOT THE TONGUE, Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'b the money 

every time ....

It wat only io September that the 
Catholic world wn «ending its tepre- 
lentitivci to the greet Bucbiristic 
Congress in V enn*. Now before i 
yeit hn passed another Congteii is 
to take place io Malta. The advance
ment of the date i« due to the neces
sity of avoiding the airocco, the hnt 
wind that comei over the Mediter
ranean from Africa in September and 
makes life intolerable.

Malta is one of a group of islands 
lying 58 miles south of Sicily, and 
about 180 miles southeast by eait of 
Cape Bon. in Tunisi*. It bas an are* 

,Ha**-J*a*U-*M i « ell 
population was, in the oentuio# 1951 
rated at 105 059 If the men of the 
English navy and garrison be added 
to this number the grand total will be 
ever 123 000.

The island has a history that is 
replete with interest. Its first in
habitants were Pheniciana, snd it ie 
probable that the name Malta is ol 
Phenician otigin, being derived from 
the word 'malal,’ which signifiée 
roluge.’ The Greeks are credited 

with possession of the place (or three 
centuries, but this is questioned by 
some historians. In the fifth century,
B. c., the Car bagenians from Africa 
became masters of the island, and in 
be second struggle between Rome 

and Carthage Rome entered in’o 
control. When Rome fell the Em
perors of Constantinople dominated 
it, and in 870 of our era the all- 
conquering Saracens subjected it to 
their yoke.

Ia spite of their protracted resi
dence in the Island the Saracens 
have exerted very little influence on 
the language of the Inhabitants, and 
notwithstanding powerful outside in
fluences the Phenician race traits are 
still io evidence among the people. 
The Saracen rule ended with the 
advent of the Norman, Rtger ol 
Sicily, and during the century that 
followed the Maltese adopted Sicilian 
as the medium ol legal end commer- 
mercial transactions, but later on 
Italian became largely the literary 
language of-the country.

In 1199 Malta acknowledged the 
rule of the Susbian emperora, but in 
1266 it gave its allegiance to the 
French, and tweo'y years afterward 
it belonged to Spain. The Spaniard 
kept it for twoeen'uries and a half, 
and during that period Malta pros 
pered, chitfly because of the labors ol 
the Franciscan, Dominican and Au 
gustiniao friars. Finally, in 153 
the Knigb s of St. John arrived, and 
hen began Malta's heroic age.

The Order of the Knights of St 
John war founded by Neapolitan 
merchants who, in ro85, obtained 
permission from the Calif of Egypt 
build a church and a hospital io the 
Hjty Laid. They were then known 
as the ‘ Hospitalers.' Later on, the 
Order established a military branch 

bich w • s officially recognized by 
Pope Pascd II. When Jerusalem 
fell in'0 the bands of the Moham 
medans the Knights re ired to C, prus, 
where they found it necessary to 
build a fleet. They hen became 
great sea fighters. Io 1300 they 

ire ob'iged to flee from Cyprus, 
owing te tbe increasing strength of 
the Turks, and they transferred the 
Order to the small island ol Rhodes, 
which they fortified sad defended 
bravely for over a century. For lack 
of support they were at last obliged 
to surrender to the Turks, who allowed
them to leave the blind with full 
military boiors. They wandered 
through I aly for a few years, and in 
1520 Popi Clement Vll obtained (or 
them the Island of Malta from Charles 
V. Tuey fortified i', god not only 
repulsed the Turks, but even msn- 
iged to check them in their intended 
attack on the B.croal City. The last 
effort made by the Turks to

the British fleet they finally compelled 
the French to surrender. Unwilling 
to have tbe Knighti re urn to tbe 
Island, and leasing lest tbe French 
might claim possession iBey pe- 
tioned George III to rule them, 
and hence In 1814 the Maltese 
Archipelago wai accepted by England 
ai a Crown poeseesioo.

Malta is ruled by a Governor who 
ia usually some dis ioguished civil or 
military perionage, and under him ia 
a Legislative Council consisting of 
ten appointed and eight elected 
members. The judges of the courti 
are native», as ate the other govern
ment officials. Italian and English 
aie the languagei of the educated 
classei. Both are taught io tbe 

wsqna anw* peswtage1*
either language

us possibilities ol istiifsction hitherto 
unknown. Notwithstanding ill t e 
material ameliorations of life that the 
poorer classes have obtained etlh t 
by their own tffxts or by tbe b:te- 
volence of others, thty are no near r 
contentment than they were when 
they had none of tbete things.

Mao cannot be content an t il every 
legitimate aspiration of his being is 
aati.fidd, or on the way to eaisfa - 
lion. Ashe ia a multiplex being 
with sensitive appetites as well aa 
intellectual, aa he is Oapible of re
flection, of determining the relative 
dignity of hie desire», of percLvirg 
that Ibesa'iMaoiiun ol the hi'l et 
requires necessarily the reetraii t of

i

of thé people kpeak
fluently.

The Church io Mai a wat founded 
by St, Paul, and the Maltese s'lll 
refer to him as Miisieroa Sm Paul 
(Our Father St. Pau'). The Biy of 
St. Paul on the northern side of the 
Island ia regarded as the place where 
the great Apostle was shipwrecked 
St. Publius, the first bishop, remained 
there (or thirty.two years, and io the 
year A. D 90, he was transferred to 
Athens. He wai martyred there in the 
year x: d. 125, There is a list ol he 
bishops from that time until the ad
vent ol Constantine, but it is more 
or less unreliable in consequence of 
the frequent change of masters who 
ruled tbe Island throughout ail its 
history.

The clergy ol Malta have always 
been the champions of the people.
In 1788, Canon F. X. Catuaoa ac
cepted their leadership in the insur
rection against the French, and 1 
was he also who demanded the an
nexation to G eat Britain. He be
came bishop in 1834 At presen' 
there are two episcopal sees and a 
thousand priests io charge of the 
spiritual affairs of the Island. In 
Maltaand Gozo, the next island Io 
size to tbe group, there are 27 reli
gious bouses of men and 37 convents 
and institutes of women, wi h 190 
schools and «bout 20000 pupils. 
Beiid s tbe University there is a 
Lyceum and 132 government schools.

Those who may have the pleasure 
to visit the Island on the occasion of 
tbe Eucbatis ic Congress to be held 
there on the 23-d of April, srilt have 
the opportunity to admire the monu- 
men's erected by tbe Knights of St 
Jahn. Foremost among them is tl e 
Cbarch of St. John, built in 1373 
under the rule of the Grand Mas er 
Jean Levesque de la Casaiere. Tte 
best artists of Europe displayed their 
genius in decorating tbe interior of 
this magnificent temple. Valletta 
off.rs many other at notions well 
worth a visi', such as the Govetnot’i 
Palace, formerly the reaidence of the 
Grand Mas'er, where there is to be 
seen a very interesting museum of 
old war relics, dating from the times 
of the Crusades. The council cham
ber is decorated with stupendous 
Gobelin tapestries of tbe finest and 
richest io the world. Clase to the 
palgce is the public library, founded 
in tbe last period of the Knights' 
reign, and containing 60,oo > volume «, 
many of which are very oil. Tne 
Island boasts of poiressing the third 
largest dome io the world, nsmely, 
that of the Must* church, which was 
built io 1833,

Toe old cathedral attracts the at» 
ten'ion ol "he tourist, as it possesses 
many precious vestments and also 
has a museum of old church articles 
of great value. One 0/ the principal 

[ihrinea in the Iglind is tbe grot'o Or 
leave where St. Piul and St. Luke 
wen lodged during their three 
months’ s'ay on the Island. Ovet 
it there was erec ed another mag
nificent church, which bus attached to 
it one of tbe convents of the Stcred 
Order.

Tbe Maltese are preparing with 
cap't)re ' great fervor and seal for the coming

HAD^BOILS
ON FACE *11 BODY

WAS TtOMLEB F01 • YEARS.

Boils jn themselves are not a dangerous 
trouble, but still, »t the same time are 
very painful.

They are caused entirely by bad blood, 
and to get rid of them ft is absolutely 
necessary to put the blood into good con
dition.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal that old and well known blood 
medicine, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Mrs. James MageealL Floral, Saak.," 
writes:—“ I was troubled for eight years 
with boils on my face and body, and I 
tried everything I could think of. My 
neighbors told me to drink water off of 
sour com meal, but I kept getting worse 
until one day a woman in town asked me 
why I didn’t try Burdock Blood'Bitters.

and t#at no appetite or aspi-atioo i 
legitimate unless it conform to this 
order. G d, the pueseseion of whom 
ia the eupurnatnral reward of the 
observance of order io tbe existing 
dispensation, is the universal good to 
which every man mast tend ; and 
every desire having for its otjeo 
some particular go>d mu»t be sub
ordinated to that obligation. N> 
only mast it be subordinated, bat i 
mast also be used as a mesne to tb• 
attainment of tbe universal good : 
lor this is not attained immediately 
in this life, bat only by means of on 
acta rosuliing l oo the dae coor
dination and subordination of on- 
appetites.

From this we see the essential dif
ference between Christian bene- 
fioenoe and the benevolence s 
common today. Th) latter i< rest- 
ess. It tries to keep pace with the 
appetites it develops, having no idet. 
bat that these mast be satisfied 
Tbe effirtis after the impossible. 
Tnere is a limit to its resources; 
there is no limit to the succeasivt 
cravings of the lower appe ites. 1
may from this very necessity c 
things come at last to recommend 
moderation and restraint ; bat ii 
doing so it will hi going against Its 
owo system of philosophy and it will 
fiod verified in the objucts of iu 
benevolence tbe words of eorlptare : 
'Hi that nouriibeth his servao 
delicately from his childhood, after
wards shall find him stubborn,' 

Christian beneficence, on the con
trary, reoognius that res'raint and 
reonocia'ion with regard to par
ticular goods, are necessary element- 
in the orderly snbjiotiou of snot 
particular gools to tbe universal 
[1 has no idea of satisfying an appe- 
tite directly m t ly bioause it exis'e, 
bat olten points oat how this is to b- 

tisfied indirectly only in the par 
suit and a'Uinmect of the higher 
good to which it mast bs sutjioted 

ill less does it dream ol cheating 
ew wants, an i of trying to keep 

psce with them ; bat reoogn:z:s that 
fewer ere such wan s the free 

spirit, Cstbolirs who are con- 
an'ly oompa-ing their Ova sooia 

nts with those of others, and 
complainngth.it they are defiiien:

material caians and appliances, 
should reo.ll these principle'.

wbman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
afa for your medicine. I wffl recommend 
it to all «offering women.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbo* 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

•oapnlars at d rosaries were dis
tributed. B rsidee this tbe sick were 
visited rrgnlarly and two, who died, 
vere bu ied prop'rly in the lot the 
colesiaetioal authorities h .vet at at 
he disposal of the c'ub. — 'J. W. in 
Vmerioa.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pow 
lers give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 5<rcts.

Minard's
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

tho

and j sincere religious 
America.

spirit
of true and 
—.Caruiua

.he Island was in 1565. They came j Congress and will, most assuredly 
over with a formidable (Let and army,}off* to the world on that occasion 
while tbe Knights bad only a handful , magnificent spectacle 
of men and very little money and ^ 
wzr material. They fought heroically 
under their Grand Mas'er,La Yallette, 
and after itanding a siege of eight 
months deflated and tQU'ed tbe 
enemy. It was after this siege that 
Li Vallctte, with the assistance of 
Popa Pius V, built the present capital, 
which is named after him, being with 
a slight molificatioo now known as 
Valletta. Toe fortifications still ex-

Qatholic Oharltable Or 
ganization.

■:o:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Mm Co.

W.J.P. McMILLANJ I)
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND BESIDENCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitors for Royal Bank #4 Canada

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys]

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.K1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane 16,1910-tf

Is it possible to bring about eocia 
contentment by means of the many 
works ol benevolence that have sprung 

isting io the Islands are the admira- up daring the list quarter of a cen 
ilou of all military egperta. They|tury) ffnis is tantamount to asking 
show the gree ness and heroism of. whether the things these provide for 
those valiant Christian figh'ers. Had tbe poorer classes can satisfy them 
It not been for their courage and the Only a li1 lie reflection is needed to 
faithful support of tbe Maltese,always sonviopp one that they cannot, No 
willing to fight for tbe Gross, the merely material good oao .satisfy the 
Mediterranean nations might today spiritual wants ol human nature 
be under tbe rule of the Crescent cmnot satisfy ev n the aensltive ap 
The Order remained in Malta up to peti ea. These exhaust such 1 good 
the time of Napoleon, to whom they anlthcn demand other satisfaction, 
surrendered the Island. But tbe N > matter bow attractive a tb ng may 
Maltese were not satisfied with their be in the beglootog, It must pall 00 
new rulers, aa the French pillaged us after repeated or continuous use,

shall want

inlro- 
in your

quick

How ab ut your ilea of 
iooing parliamentary rules 
debates with your wife?

Give it up. She was too 
at it.

How so ?
In the very first debate we had 

about baying a bandaome handwork 
oen repiece, she mevad at once to 
lay the subject on the table.

Minard's
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Maud — Mi.ts Oliun thinks that 
hotel clerk jast lovely,

Ethel—Why 80 f
Maud—He wrote opposite her 

name on the hotel register, suite 10.

Beware 01 Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vilala 
ol your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
Ie rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Tbe D ug Clerk—Faoe powder 7 
Yes, ma’am. Flecb color?

The Fair Customer—Not so vivid 
as flieh color. Give me skin color.

We saw lately a work of Catholic 
beoeBoenoe thst plea ed u< greatly, 
the Catholio Sailor»1 Club, which L Minard a 
oarriidon by the Catholic Alumni neuralgia. 
Sodality of Boston. It occupies twe 
small houses close to the gate ol tht 
0 arles'own Navy Yard, a ,d from 
he oq'side appears to be somewhat 
nsignifi>aq!. Interiorly it is com 

fortable and well furnished according 
to the condition of th ose for whom i 
has boon established, It is my 
uxorious. It does not seek to draw 
men overpowe ingly by an appeal tu 
their sensitive appetites not to bt 
re-itt'd. It tea's the aaiior as a 
naan, not aa a child. It says to him 
0 effect : Y au arc a msn with a soul 

to save anl the seaport town is full 
of dangers to your soul which yon 
have to ahue. We oannol drag you 
from them ; bet we will help you to 
avoid them, if you on your part are 
determined to correspond withGod’n 
grace and do that violence to your 
passions which wins eternal life.
Here is 1 oomlortable place to whiob 
you are alw.ys wdoomo. It ia no 
as attractive to your lower nature as 
the haunts of vice, but what means 
>( salvation is ? Here are innocent 
and rational amusements. Stme 
may call them slow. We do no 
ieny that they are saob hr those 
who have no thought ot Qtd, Bai 
you are a Christian, Y >a must 
renounce the vicious allu'.me 
that entice yoa, and content yoursell 
with what is ionooent and rational.
We do not pretend to oom;e e with 
the world, the flesh and the de- it in 
their own field bat on'y to help yon 
to fulfil yoa* obligation to ncounoh 
ihe three.

Anl tha oluh is suciaaeful, more 
10 than many who follow tl e ways 
oftlew .rld. Daring tbe year 1312 
the number of visits to it were 16,- 
U2. Many seamen make It their 
regular resting place when off duty 
in port. Tney wrote from i' 3 970 
le tore; 1,231 *ent Irom it to Mass ;

Liniment cures

Landlady—You believe io mustatd 
plasters, doctor ?

M. D.—Rather I I always order 
hem for patients vhc call me ont in 

the middle of the night when there's 
nothing the matter with ’em.

There is nothing harsh about Lixa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 cts.

1 I am speaking,’ said a long- 
winded orator, 11er the benefit of 
posterity.'j

1 Yea,' stid ore of his hearers, 'at d 
if you keep on much lot gsr they will 
have arrived.'

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

and robbed tbelr churches, a vandal- and we shill want a new excitement 
ism which ptovoked their anger to or pleasure. This which reason 4 972 pirorii of reading ma' ter were 
aucb in ex'ent that they rebelled and teachei clearly, experience confirms. 1 distributed ; 23 concerta and 3inlay 
abut up tbe French garrison in tbe Not only do miterial things fall to evening lectures were given; 57 
capi.il, and held it there at bay for aa iify our lemitire nature, but they «> i 0 « took the pledge and 762

Hid Pains in Her Liver
Doctors Only Relieved Her 

For A Time.
When the liver ia inactive everything 

seems to go wrong, and a lazy, alow of 
torpid liver ia a terrible affliction, aa ita 
influence permeates the whole system 
and causes Biliousness, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Const.- 
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburo's Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent aa well aa cure allsickrcss 
arising from a disordered condition of the 
liver. .... aMrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midgic Ma
rion, N.B., writes:—“For several year» 
I have been troubled with pains in the 
fiver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. 1 then tned Milburo's Laxa- 
Liver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re
commend them to every person who has 
liver trouble." . , ,

Price, 25 cents per vial or 5 vials for 
11.00. For sale at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by Thu T. Mid- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. __L,


